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Eastern Painting &DecoratingCo jHappy Colors
You know that thor ar colon which nty itdneM, thnn which

Indicate hiPtlno-b- ut do you ever itop to think how often pcoplo r , Experts in ail the Branches of Painting,

Paper-Hangin- g and Decorating.

MpSiniyt
Ally.

By M. ). PHILLIPS.

0rlglil( ltt7, liy M, M, t'UUlilMKlwm.

I atrw You know that children lind flowers thrive best In

Wli the sunshine. Why not hnve more sunshine In your

.fm own homo, then-w- hy not lot Ui show you now to get
S It III Uid wait by Using

.mm. Satisfaction Guaranteed. All work done

Promptly. Prices reasonable. New Goods

arriving Every Day. We solicit business
Fnei Outside Towns.SanltaiyWall Coating

Ttutiiivlniy vnnr walls decorated

Commercial Street, near Eighth.

Attlrod for Uic oiwra, Slogan e

Mtopped lulo U10 elevator at t!ie

twolflh floor of tlie Alaimila, wliere lie

liml bis npnrtiuoiiU.
"(!Md evonliiK, DiidImI O'Connnll

he snld gravely to Hie knlrkor-ln-

kcriHl and frerkled boy.
Diinli'l O'C'oniiitll grlinnnl

n ik! wlilNtlml ttiroiiKli a itnp In his
front tMitli by way of roply. Tbfy
were nworri frlciiil, the two,

At (lie ti'titti Moor the cr stop),
anil Hie door slid bark. Tivmnlne

tils lint cerciuoulously. Mr.

with AluTmaUn you will make
them more artistic, more dur-

able, more sanitary, and will
mnke your home a more cheer-
ful place to live In. Let us show

you how cosy and economical
AWbastina Is, and how thedif- -
.,r..,.t tlnta and atnnrlll-i- l do--

I Astoria, - Oregon ?

"HvttstiMtvTttHMvHWWH?TtMtHM
signs can be combined to pro

air w fi 4 V1 Ni duce "exactly me twee
you want." '

We pmM b) ftm that Alahae- -
Aldwton Tf Eyke, lno j

bound. Inrjco and dolisriiilnwl In ap- -

IMS, II ;ull Will ! U Ml UMHMtUiUI

fliraln, to all of whhh Tromalne, Joj'
ously almorbed In a irreat, a stupendous
Wa, paid not tie slightest attention.

His hlKh spirits were mysteriously
com urn idea tive. That evening Daniel
O'Cmiiiell, lo an endeavor to outdo
previous calliope performuuees, almost
bk-- a tooth ouL Ills small chest was
puffed like a pouter piiccou as be laid a

crisp five dollar note ju the hip of bis
mother.

The wintry afternoon was closing as
Miss Ten Kyke, In a house gown which
to the masculine eye made bor U-a-

simply bewildering, culled the elevutur
to the fourteenth floor of the Alameda.
Khe had spent the afternoon rlth u

girl friend, and as the car stopped her
heart beat a little more rapidly over n

certiiln puwHilllty-lh- at she mlKbt
Trema'ne- - for Miss Murjorle

was very much lit love with the youu
lawyer, despite their (juarrel.

Hho luvarlably explained to herself
nt this anuoyltig qulrkenlnj; of the
pulses that It was fear, not hope,
which made her feel so. Daniel O'Cou-oi'- ll

approved of Miss Murjorle. She
li:id nice eyes and a friendly way of
looking at "a feller." Kouietlmes they
talked -- abovt clevatp aud Unk and
a Ktiy not having any chan to go to
school and how It waa a go,sl thing to
study nights

He was a staucb little partisan, too,
and tulk(l jf his friends oMho otlicr
sex, chief oi srhom was Mr Tremalue,
And, althoiifii when the conversation
turned on the lawyer it usually be-

came a momtogue, Mls Murjorle was
a :ood llsl'r. iter eyes would grow
soft, and s't would sIkIi a little. On

day when Daniel O'ConncIl gleefully
told of a case which Tremalue bad just
won she gave him a quarter.

"Down!" suld a masculine voice, and
Miss Ten Kyke's fearor hope was
realized. The car stopped at the
twelfth floor for Mr. Tremalne. He
removed h's lint with that air of Im-

personal courtesy which Is so annoy-

ing when a person Is willing to accept
an overture of peace. Of course she
had returned bis ring and sent trick
bis notes unopened and refused to

speak to him. but that was twi woole

Sherman Transier Co.
BEKRY SHERMAN. Manager

cks, Carriages Baggsge OuiHced sad Transferred - Trucks std Fundturs

Wagons Pttnos Moved, Boxed and SUpped.

ALLEN WALL PAPER ft
PAINT CO.
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W E. P. PARKER,
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PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Flret Class in Every Rs.p.ot
Free Coach to the Boose.

Bar and Billiard Room.
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piiriinre, innrrlwd In. At sight of th.'

yoimct attorney she unlflVd, n UitUl.

Idyllk, well bred sniff, but nevertlie
! a millT. Miss Marjorlo Ten Eyk
youtiK end slender, dnrk eyed and lov-

able, fo!l(iwl her iniitlicr. She did not
look nt Tremiilnc, but the faintest hint
of milled color appeared for a moment
In her smooth cheeks. Arthur lien-scote-

careisln a fiercely upturned
muHttH'be, which reiphuslaM his spnrse
five feet five. brmiKht np the rear,
filxty flve Inches are not Impresnlve,
but a huudriHl thousand dollars for

every Inch of It Is rather a good aver-ec- ,

which the militant Mrs. Ten Eyke
fully appreciated.

Ho did Treumlne. with a hungry glance
at his lovely former fiancee. When
one Is a Mtrmritliod lawyer, Junt

to see light ahead after a two

years' battle with callous New York.
0110 (fives duo consideration to a half
dozen ijjll I'm, eipci lally when the
other fellow has them.

"Two ui mths of It." mused Tremnlne
mournfully, dexplte his Jaunty bearing,
when he had reached the atreet. "Two
month without a look or a nod or a
dinlle liecnue I danced too much
with tlmt Utile Itlvers glrll I was a
fool to tio It and 0 fool to quarrel over
It with Sirs. Ten, on the lookout for
Matnimm every minute. In her eyes
I am a 'briefless barrister,' as the Eng-
lish novels say. And little Itenscoter
Isn't a man; he's Just a bauk-a- nd a
mustache. Marjorte can't like the fel-

low. Still eoiiMtant prcxstire will have
Its effect sooner or later. If only some-thin- s

would come np h break uie Ice."

and Trcmalne Kot so Interested In Imaft--

" 1 if 'ttQood Sample Rooms on Ground Floor

for Commercial Ilea.

OragenAstoria,

Noted for it's

PURITY QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

A Great Appetizer, Kqual to Imported Stout

$1.75 the dozen

TRAKSPOBTATIOH.

Steamer
TELEGRAPH

I. J
AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

1

O SPICES, (J

tliu only Btrunhoat malting a round trip DAILY

except Tbumlay between fortlaod sod Astoria
and wv point.

NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY

Portland Landing, Alder Street Dock
Attorta Landing, CaUeodt Dock t. .

" IvTrfiaid T:(B 'a, m.; arrire Artria,l:90
m, Lnn Astoria 2: p. m.; arrive Portland

R.SO p. m.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

Uan Portland I a. in.; arrive Astcrlalp.ru.
Leave Astoria I p. m., arrtre Portland 9 p. m.

f8!) Commercial Street

months ago. Why eouldn t he rave
been more persistent? Didn't ho know
a girl could change her mind? Oh,
dear! The tenth floor, and he wasn't

going to even look
Swlshl The car seemed to drop from

beneath their feet They were falling!
An agonized vision flashed Into Mar-Jorle- 's

mind, a vision of herself lying
crushed and broken at the bottom of
tho sTiaft With a cry which struck
remorse to the hearts of the plotters,
he turned to Tremnlne, bands out-

stretched.
"Morgan, dear, save me! And when

Trenirtlne hd gathered her protccting-l-y

Into his ams Daniel OVonnell neat,
ly caught the cable again.

Mrs. Ten Eyke was spending the

CCFFtEaTtAa
BAlflNO POWDER,

FixcniaGEXTRAas;
AlnoluhPirirY, Rnesr Flavor,STEEL & EWART Gmtat Sfrenh. Ceiscniik rViowJThe ..K"..--

CL0S5ETGDEVISSElectrical Contractors
e PORTtAND, OREGON. CJ

venlng In Brooklyn, and by the gHw-In- g

grate MrJorto and Tremalue plan-ne- d

the wtnldlng down to the lastif THE SAVOY

Popular Concert Ball.
bridesmaid

Bells, House Phones. Inside Wiring and Fixtures

Installed and Kept iu Repair

IN BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS AND YOUR SATISFACTION.

"I'd Uk to have Daulul Moloney

Steamer - Lurlinethere, too, eVar," said thyoung man.
"lie's a- -a sort of accomplice of mine
-t-hat is," nastily, "a pa'- - Do's going

Good Basic AD are wsleome. Corto be my Cmee boy after the 1st of the
month."Pbons Main 3B81saa Twelfth Street ner SevenU mi Astor.Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.-- .
PA88ENGERS. FREIGHT.

"Daniel shall be there," replied Mar--

Jorie varrly as she nestled mote close-

ly to his shoulder. "I Just lovo that
boy! VoR don't know how mac be

i M Vumnm IJiilJ ILeaves Astoria dally except 8unday at
7 p.m.

thinks of yon, Morgan. Tin so glad
he's to be she hesitated a little andTHE TRENTON ! uiL Diuiiuuiv una iblushed charmingly over the pronoun

i 416 BOND ST, ."our office boy. It would bsrdly
seem utw.il If be wasn't there." Leaves Portland Daily Except 8unda

at 7 . m.Mortran winked at a particularlyFirst-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street.
knowing foal In the grate. "Diirlmg,"

I ASTORIA, 0SXGOI

Carries th Finest tin of

he said impressively, "It wouldn't be a
wedding 'Without him.1'

Qulok 8.rvic Excellent MealI Corner Commercial and 14th. AMoria, Oregon. X

Good Bertha.Two and Thres Latter Names or Qod.
There ai thirteen known languages

and dialects hi which tho name of the
I Wines.
I Liquors

andASTORIA IRON WORKS Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.Deity Iu expressed In two letters-vi- s:

Hebrew, Al; Slmonlan, El; Chinese,
Fo; Hindoo-Syr-, le; Bubylonlau, II;
Snnskrlt Jut EevDtian. Ju: Tamil. Eo:

Landing Portland Foot Taylor 8L

Cigars 1Nelson Troyer, Vke-Pre- s. and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. Treas. 1JOHN FOX, Prenlilent.

P. U BISHOP. Secretary.

TUB CAB BKKMKt) TO UIIOl' F1IOM HKNBATH

THKllt FKET.

Uilng perilous situations for the full'

Murjorle, with himself as the rescuing
hero, that ho walked three squares

his theater.
The next morning ho overslept uud

rushed to the elevator with an Impor-
tant onsagecicut utmost due.

"Iu n hurry, D. O'C. Molouey," ho

admonished the youth at the controller.

Yocataneso, Ku; Hindoo, Om; Far
East Ilebrsw, On; Egjptiau, Ka; Chal

CALL AND SEE US Idean, Ur. G. B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main 2761.The three lettered name Is found In

twenty-on- e languages and ' provincial
dialects vt:

Designers and Mannfactarers of
THE LATEdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.
CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITeO Kant of Knurt.lt wren'

"I'm so late now I haven't time to Et intUan. Aom: Hindoo. Aum; TRANSPORTATION.
Chaldean. Bll; Slavonic, Bog (a conspouts your full name."

Daniel O'Connell grinned and Imitat-

ed a steam calliope by whistling shrilly
traction of "Blall-Bog.- " meaning wnite);
Roman, Do; Grecian, Deo; Essequlbo,
nin- - Trindm ntv! rhnldean. Emi: Eu2--

TIME CARD
Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.lish, Qod 6wedlsh and Danlsh.Gud;

through the gap In his teeth. With

appareut carelessness he consulted the
indicator board. Thero was no one

waiting to deseoud. Stealthily heM 25S8 i U "22 26 27 I 29 j
--a 28THE GE

C. F. WISE. Prop.
fumbled with the levers-swl- sh! D.m.'r.m.a.mp.m p.m

rerslan. Horn; Hindoo, Hun;
Iau; Sanskrit, Jah;

rhoenlclan, Jao Druldish-Irish- , Joh;
Egyptlao, Kue; Irish-Celti- Omh;
Egyptlun, Tan, and Latin, Sol.

Taken all together, there are 178

12 1510.00 .e.ooTh car dropped fifty feet like a dead
Lv. Ar.

PORTLAND!
GOBI.E

RAINIER

a. iu
4.15 8.40. ...

8.00
20

9- S3
7.20 10.651

10.407; 4.27weight before Tremnlne could move a

muscle. Gasping for breath, of which 8.05 . OU1NCY.,10.05 10.051
9.52
9.15

8.25
7.50
T.40!
7.WI
6.10

a.m

8.13 10.151

8.!2 10J1I

4.49
4.M

.V8

02
language and dialects la which as athe swift descent deprived him. he

pictured nu awful death when tho cur

Merchants Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 P .

if Cents

Choice Wlnse, Liquors
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at all Hours
8.20,

a.mD.m.ft.mfigure of speech God Is expressed m

worda. kilt In none of them is the wordshould strike the bottom of the smut. 8 0S8.15.

CLATSKANIK ...
CLIFTON

...Ar ASTORIA Lv...

...Lv. ASTORIA Ar...,

.... WARKENTON

...... .GHARHARX
SKAHIPK

. Ar. HOLLA DAY Lv.

11.80
8.85 7.55, 7.45!But tho niad rush was checked as sud 12.3

m
8.15

(K'5

9.B0UM5 6.05
10.05;12.0! 120
10 25:12 811 .4S
10.80 12.40 8.50

of overgrown proportions, the longest

p.m.
5.60
8.40
7.11
7.20
7.28

5.5011.00
6.8610.40
B.08 9.48
5.00 40
4.551 8 85

Corner Eleventh and' Commercial
douly ns It had begun, and the elevator 6.67 7.18

6.50 7.10
6.4S1 7.051

2.891
2.80
2 25

1.10
1.30
1.85!being "Jsobullon," a wow wmcn

the Deltv idea according to a 10 85U2.45! 6.55OREGOSiASTORIA finished its Journey to the ground U001

at a pace approved by all sensible and FT. STEVENS BRANCHcertain anct of Irish Druids, known as
"mistletoe enters."well regulated lifts.

A gllt'.ipso of Daniel O'Connell's grin
nlng fa.v Iu the mirror nindo nil clear

40 MS , 46 ai '44 39 41 88 '4H I 85 37

ft.m. ta.ni. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. . p.m. a.m- - p.m. a.m. a.m.
10.111 8.. 6.11 7.28 8.11 12 OS Lv. WARRKNTON Ar. 12.86 3.85 7 54 6.40 6.55 10.31

10.28 8 4. S.20 7.88 8.23 12.15 Ar. HAMMOND Lv 12.25 8.29 7.45 6.S8 8 48 10.38

10.26 8 4(1 6 2u 7.41 8.4.6 12.20 Ar. FT, 8TKVEK8 Lv 12 21 8.26 7.42 8.80 8. 46,10.27
"You young rascal!" ojaculabxl the

lawyer as he caught his breath. "Yon

did that on purpose I"

"Well." retorted the boy. Bkluplnr

nimbly out of reach, as ho throw the
door open, "you said youse was in n

In-'- ' ! .nuia hurry V
Ten minutes Inter the pedestrians orr 4i. in f)' V i Wliy U di. THarin 12 nun n itpeatma ihotnra lb. be u.

ahotgun that motley can buy . . ,mow
m,rrn ihotgiiiu an mad. of It beat malonal, obtoinaN. lot m ,l"P"i

Our Dirty Ancestors.
Tho dally morning bath was by no

means popular with our ancestors in

the good old days, for soap la really

quite a new factor In the world's life.

Most of our ancestors were very dirty
and dissembled the fact by the use of

stifling perfumes. Washing one's hands,
which was only done by the very best

people, meant dipping the fingers In

rosewater and do ing them on a nap-

kin. Even the Romans of the time of
the "decline," who were probably the
cleanest as a community, simply bath-

ed In water and rubbed themselves
with oil. It sounds nasty to us, but,
then, so does, for example, Chinese

music, which millions of orientals
think. delightful. London Answers.

Sixty-fourt- h street were much odiUml

to see a good .looking young man stup

Trains marked run dally.
Trains Nos. 25, 27 and 29 from Clatsop Beach, and trains Nos. 28, 30 and 34.

from Astoria, run via Ft. Stevens.
Train No. 20, from Portland, 3:10 p. m.; la Saturday Special, stopping at

Goble, Rainier, Clatskanie, Astoria and Beach points, only.
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all trans-continen- lines. At

Goble, with Northern Pacific Ral- vay Co. At Astoria, with steamers for
San Francisco and Tillamook and Ilwaco Railway ft Navigation Co.s boat

and railway.
Through ticket- - sold to and from all points la the East and Europe.

(Tor further particulars apply to,
R. H. JENKINS,
naL Fit ft Passgr. Agt

Astoria, Oc

suddenly, slap his thigh resoundlnjrl.v
and laugh aloud. Thereat a fat pohco-ma-

hastily conned over in a some

what fat mtnd tho list of those "want-

ed" nt headquarters that day. A news

TW and tun, and wotk ondei all condnioot. I l Breccn mom any

"pSi W W-IW- " I an ol tollrd

- - yxsM"""ThelinMof Main iholimna .1. i&ailng-- th. Wane b psitMl. Thoy

B.ltnMoclh'.ndlawonditulponelraiion.
Thoaolid hip and ikl awciiou aui. wleiy and comfort. Thii b Ih. iun you

'""fiond lit om"S'ot out ealalotu., which wplainl mrt fflarfi la detail and

UluQcJu.bl.. . Willow w7fte72arit rearms Co. . N.wH...Conn.'Iff boy on the wing paused long enough t:i

shout "Bugs!" lefore he swooped on


